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this work, that God has accompanied the

preaching of this Gospel by signs follow-

ing. You know this. You are living wit-

ness yourselves of the power of God, of

the manifestation of the Holy Ghost, and

of the gifts that pertain thereto. This

whole people, called Latter-day Saints,

living in these mountains, from north

to south, from east to west, are a body

of living witnesses of the truth of that

which I say respecting the outpouring

of the Holy Ghost, and its gifts upon

the people; for by the power of the Holy

Ghost have they been gathered; by the

manifestations of the power of God have

they wended their way from the vari-

ous lands they formerly dwelt in, to this

land—impelled by the Spirit of God to

do this, in a most extraordinary manner,

ready to abandon homes, ready to for-

sake their friends, ready to sever their

connection with all that was near and

dear to them previous to their reception

of the Gospel. What a host of witnesses

could rise up if they could be gathered

together throughout these mountains!

Men, women and children, who in their

various languages—every language al-

most of Europe, and I see here some

from the Pacific Islands, others from far

off Africa, others from far off Australia,

would testify, had they the opportunity,

to the outpouring of the Spirit and power

of God upon them in the lands where

they dwelt when they heard the Gospel

and obeyed it, as taught to them by the

Elders of the Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter-day Saints. In this manner God

has borne witness to the inhabitants of

the earth, and is still bearing witness to

them wherever they receive His Gospel,

whenever they bow in humility and sub-

mission to His requirements, whether in

the United States, in Canada, in Mexico,

in Central or South America, in Eu-

rope, in Asia, in Africa, or in any Is-

lands of the sea—wherever the Elders

of this Church go, carrying this message

of salvation, and the people receive it,

they receive with it a testimony from

God, not given by man nor by man's

wisdom, nor through man's power, but

through the power of the Eternal God—

that testimony resting down upon them

in fullness, burning within them, im-

pelling them to do that which they never

contemplated doing before—that is, im-

pelling them to forsake all their old as-

sociations, and sever the ties that had

heretofore bound them to their kindred

and their homes, and to come to the

land which God has designated as the

place to which they should gather. In

this manner God is fulfilling, as I have

said, the testimony of His ancient ser-

vants, for John the Revelator, testified

that there should be a cry go forth unto

the inhabitants of the earth to come out

from the midst of Babylon. Jesus says

in this chapter that the elect should be

gathered from the four quarters of the

earth, from the four winds of heaven

they should be gathered together, and

this preparatory to His coming. And

that which I have read in your hear-

ing is abundantly fulfilled this day in

our sight and to our knowledge. Speak-

ing of His disciples and to His disciples,

He said: "Then shall they deliver you

up to be afflicted, and shall kill you:

and ye shall be hated of all nations for

my name's sake." If this is not fulfilled

this day in our sight and in our hearing,

then when can it be fulfilled? How can

it be fulfilled? Today here is a people

gathered in these mountains, brought

from the nations of the earth, as I have

said, dwelling here in peace and in quiet-


